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From the Commander 

Ed Krug 

 
Welcome back to our Winter Visitors!  If you are an annual member of the Post, your membership expired on 
August 31, 2019.  If you have not paid your dues, please do so to ensure you have continued access to club 
activities.  To renew, come into the Club Monday thru Friday between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.  The Bartenders are 
no longer handling membership renewals. 
 
As I mentioned at the October general membership meeting; Post members need to start thinking about the 
2020 Post officer nominations now.  The Tradition Newsletter will include descriptions explaining the 
responsibilities of elected Post Officer positions over the next several months. 
 
On November 10th Cris Cowan will provide a cake to recognize the Marine Corps’ 244th Birthday.  Please 
come in at noon to celebrate. 
 
Please join us on November 11th for our annual Veterans’ Day Ceremony.  The event is held in Tucson Estates 
at 11 a.m. followed by Happy Hour All Day at AMVETS for Post #0770 Veterans Only. 

 
This year our Ladies Auxiliary will host the annual Thanksgiving Day dinner at the club.  There will be a sign-up 
sheet on the Coke cooler the first week of November.  Please put your name on the list to help out, if you are 
able.  This is a large event and any assistance is greatly appreciated.  Please contact Elaine Owens, if you 
have any questions or can help.  Tickets will be available from the Kitchen Manager Sue.  You will need a 
ticket to receive a meal. 
 
I’d like to thank Sharon and Reuben Felt for taking over running our Bar Bingo sessions held on the third 
Sunday monthly at 5 p.m.  Consider coming in to play.  The game is fun and easy to follow while socializing 
with friends.  In addition, we have several new volunteers to help with BINGO and I appreciate everyone who 
has stepped up to help. 
 
Please come in on Saturday afternoons to join us for the Queen of Hearts Raffle from 3:45 p.m. to 5 p.m.  The 
raffle is only open to AMVETS members; members must have their membership card and an additional picture 
ID to purchase tickets.  The raffle tickets sell for $1 each ticket, 6 for $5, 12 for $10 or 25 for $20.  If your ticket 
is selected you automatically win a cash prize (based on the amount of Jackpot) and have the opportunity to 
reveal the “Queen of Heart” to win the Jackpot Prize.  Complete instructions and the payout schedule are 
available at the front counter. 
 
Bands are scheduled for the 2nd Friday monthly.  Watch for posters to see who is playing for your listening 
enjoyment.  Come in at 8 p.m. to enjoy good music, daily drink specials and good company.  All bands are 
scheduled to play until 12 a.m.  

 
The Post is looking for a Veteran with or without a family to adopt for the holiday season.  We will provide them 
the resources for a Thanksgiving dinner, gifts and a meal for Christmas.  Please think about your neighbors 
and friends.  If you know of Veteran in need please bring it to my attention. 
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From The Auxiliary President 

Elaine Owens 
 

Reminder: Ladies Auxiliary Membership Kick off Drive is underway and runs until DECEMBER 31, 2019. 
Annual Dues are $40.00.  Life Dues are $350.00. 
Plus $5.00 (a one-time fee) for a door card, if you do not have one. 
Don’t delay, renew today!  See First Vice President, Lynn Gabriel. 
 
I hope you enjoyed the Halloween costume party on October 30th. 
 
Saturday November 9th we will be having a bake sale out front of our AMVETS building.  It will start at 8:00 am.  
This is twofold….Sign up to bring some baked goods and come and get some delicious baked goodies.  This 
will benefit our Americanism and Scholarship Programs.  The sign-up sheet will be on the Coke machine. 
 
Saturday November 9th is the Auxiliary’s 22nd Anniversary!  To celebrate we are having a party.  The Auxiliary 
will provide the chicken and cake.  A sign-up sheet will be on the Coke machine for sides.  Donations collected 
for the potluck will go to our American Program.  There will be two raffle baskets; one for $1 each ticket or 6 
tickets for $5, to support our Americanism program, the other to collect socks for a sock drive.  Bring in three 
pairs of NEW socks for a ticket.  The new socks will go to our homeless veterans.  
 
Child Welfare will kick off the annual Adopt-A-Family project at the Nov 10th meeting.  Please attend for the 
details and to participate.  This is a big project and we’ll need lots of help with the cheer baskets/selling tickets, 
Santa Moms, tree decorating and the wrapping party that is right after the Dec meeting.  It’s a lot of fun! 
 
Thursday November 14th come enjoy some Soup and a sandwich from 12-3 pm and support our Community 
Service Program. 
 
And don’t forget the third Thursday of each month, we provide our veterans a fun time playing bingo. 
From 5:30 – 6:30 pm one of us calls out bingo numbers and the rest of us help the veterans that need some 
assistance finding those numbers or yelling BINGO!  We do all of this at the Tucson Veterans Home.  Sign up 
to volunteer on the side of the Coke machine. 
 
 

From Post Member Valerie H. Davis 

Position Descriptions Of Post Elected Officers 
 

The elected officers of this Post shall consist of a Commander, not more than three Vice Commanders, 

Adjutant, Finance Officer, Provost Marshal, Judge Advocate, three Post Trustees, SEC (State 
Executive Committee person), and alternate SEC. 
 
Post annual elections are held in April.  In the five months between now and April, I will feature the 
position description of one of the elected officers each month.  I won’t be able to cover all of the elected 
officer positions.  If you want information on a specific officer position, check the AMVETS Officers’ 

Manual and the AMVETS Post 770’s Constitution and Bylaws. 
 
I’ll be starting with the position of Post Commander. 
 

Post Commander 

 

No person shall be nominated for the Post 770 Commander unless the nominated person has previously 
served a minimum of one term (one year) as a Post 770 elected officer. 
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Commander 
The Commander, as the senior executive officer of the Post, shall preside at all meetings of the Post and 
Executive Committee but may delegate a Vice Commander to serve as a temporary substitute when needed.  
The Commander is an ex officio member of all committees.  The Commander directs and supervises the 
activities of all elected and appointed officers and committees.  Together with the Adjutant and Finance Officer, 
the Commander is responsible for all monies received by the Post.  He/she also has automatic access to the 
online data base. He/she may view a roster 24/7 and update the contact/address information for any Post 
member.  The Commander may add new members online and renew members online. 
 
The Commander will ensure that the Post meets regularly on the appointed dates unless otherwise dictated by 
the Post membership.  It is the Commander’s responsibility to disseminate, to the membership, all pertinent 
information that is sent from the Department and National Headquarters. 
 
In addition to announcements at Post meetings, all information should be displayed on Post bulletin boards 
and published in the Post’s newsletter.  The Commander, or a member appointed by him/her, shall represent 
the Post at memorial services and community functions, where it is customary that AMVETS or a veterans’ 
organization be represented. 
 
The Commander shall be the official Post spokesperson on all matters of public interest concerning Post 
activities.  The Public Relations Officer (PRO) may be called on to assist with press releases, position 
statements and speech preparation. The position of Commander is filled in regular elections as prescribed by 
the Post’s Constitution and Bylaws. 

 
From the Public Relations Officer 

Valerie H. Davis 
 
Newsletter:   The next newsletter will be the December newsletter.  All articles are due to me no later than 
Friday, 15 November 2019.  Electronic articles are greatly appreciated.  Articles need to be written in Word and 
sent as an attachment to an email.  Photos for the newsletter are also accepted when sent as an email 
attachment.  Articles received after the deadline will not be published in the November newsletter.  If you have 
any questions, you may call me at 908-0774. 
 
 
UPCOMING VETERAN ACTIVITIES:  
 
           Veterans’ Day Parade:  There will be a Veterans’ Day Parade in downtown Tucson starting at 11 am. 
       
           Veterans’ Day Service: There will be a Veterans’ Day Service at Tucson Estates starting at 11 am. 

 
Honor Flight Of Southern Arizona:  If you are a WW II or Korean War veteran that has not been on 

an Honor Flight, please think about filling out your application now and submitting it to Honor Flight of Southern 
Arizona.  Since so few Korean War veterans have applied, Honor Flight of Southern Arizona has opened up 
applications to Vietnam era veterans.  This is a trip that you will remember for the rest of your life!!  If you apply 
now, you will probably get selected for 2020.  Veterans with terminal conditions do have priority.  If you are 
iffy about anything, you can always cancel.  You can also go to www.honorflightsaz.org and fill out an 
application on-line, or pick up an application at the Post.  If you have any questions, feel free to contact the 
Post and leave a message for me. 

 
 Wreaths Across America:  Wreaths Across America started in 1992.  It is the goal of Wreaths Across 
America to one day be able to adorn the final resting place of every veteran with a wreath.  Besides the 
cemeteries in the United States of America, wreaths are also provided for the 24 offshore cemeteries including 
Normandy Beach.  Please consider sponsoring a wreath.  The 2019 Wreaths Across America Remembrance 
Ceremony will be on Saturday, 14 December, at 10 am.  Attached is a flyer for making a donation to Wreaths 
Across America.  Filling out the attached Wreaths Across America filer will have your wreath donated to  
 

http://www.honorflightsaz.org/
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Evergreen Cemetery.  If you would prefer that your wreath go another cemetery in southern Arizona, your 

choices are listed below:  Cemeteries and Their Codes 
Veterans’ Memorial Cemetery Marana AZAZVM (Individual request NOT accepted) 
Evergreen Cemetery   AZEGCT (Individual requests accepted) 
East Lawn Cemetery   AZELPC (Individual request NOT accepted) 
Holy Hope Cemetery   AZHHCT (Individual request accepted) 
South Lawn Mortuary & cemetery  AZSLMC (Individual request NOT accepted) 

Southern AZ Vets’ Memorial Cemetery, Sierra Vista AZSAVS (Individual request NOT 
accepted) 

On the form for Wreaths Across America, if you want your wreath to go to another cemetery in 
southern Arizona, cross out the Location ID of Evergreen Cemetery (AZEGCT) and put in the location 
ID of the southern AZ cemetery of your choice.  (See attached.) 
 
If you want your wreath to go to a cemetery outside of Arizona, I suggest that you go to the Wreaths 
Across America website (wreathsacrossamerica.org) and make your donation directly to that 
cemetery. 
 


